
BtB want to bring famous children’s and YA authors into your class—at any time of your 

choice.  

We have always been amazed how children are energised and motivated by author visits 

to schools but there are few world class authors and such visits are few and far between. 

Behind the Bookshelf was created to bring a little of the magic to your pupils at the touch 

of a button. As long as you have access to an internet connected computer, you have on-

demand access to our library of specially commissioned videos of world class authors 

talking about writing and the creative process.  

Would Malorie Blackman talking about sources of inspiration or David Almond  talking 

about keeping at it or Sophie McKenzie talking about how she edits and reviews her  

writing help inspire your budding writers? 

These short videos (of about 3 minutes each) have already proved successful in many 

schools. Your class will love hearing about how authors overcome the problems that they 

themselves face. But most pleasing of all we see the impacts that will please any school: 

an increase in library book borrowing  and self starting writers. 

We have over 150 videos from: 

   Marcus Sedgwick   Sophie McKenzie 

   Darren Shan    Melvin Burgess 

   David Almond    Morris Gleitzman,  

   Malorie Blackman 

The videos are searchable by topic such as How to get started, how to develop the story, 

how to improve it and special tips and hints videos. You can build a playlist for a class for 

a day or build a course which you can retrieve over the term. And a pack of teachers’ 

notes are also provided to help you get (and give) the most from this wonderful resource. 

A special price of £75 per year for existing MLS customers gets you instant access to BtB 

from any connected computer in any location within your school. Register here quoting 

your MLS customer number to qualify for this great resource at this great price. 

  

Have a quick look here  Read how the NLT advises how to use BtB : 

http://www.behindthebookshelf.co.uk/register
http://www.behindthebookshelf.co.uk/sample

